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A large a. iriim-ii- l f :!tj.il!e g ! were ofT'-re- at public
aueuoo j .t.r.lajr ami bed) by Mr. V. A. Bartow at the store
t,t Mrr- F. A. tVba-fe- r Ac Vn. Prirr in general wen? low,
iit otiiy a f.w of tin- - s! i.HVre-- were d.lic.ilr-d-.

Tiie C omrt wili n t .f !xu I t inri-r- o i:i ail next week.
The Imrk I). '. Murray, Bentirtt, , arrived thin

moi nine. H nay from -- tau f'rimr isro. She brings an aaiorfed
raigi ai. 1 Lr- - uuuilw-- r of paswngrs

The -- tenner .V.ui Ttutor Ironi rt.n Franriwo with the
uaiU lo lia n. t wilt tr due mi Saturday the irt.
Te lewinrr K tau'a b fi on Moo-la- y aflcrnnoa at 5 oVIork

(r windwar.! rt4 and lii'o with a Urge rrw.t .f muieiiger.
She arrived at litnii TuUy iuirniug at 2:45, Mailaea i

Ba al 7 4j, and at Kwihae on tie e.ei jug of Hie not day j

at 6 P. M. One of th- - b- -i rnna the eer made.

pout or worjoi.u.iJ. u. I.
tilKtVAI.s.'

Oct. S, hr Kai. Lit. Wmi. f't Hawaii.
H- --i. hr I'ruu-e- , M urh.mt, from Hawaiitj4, t,r in -, .N,kv,fmm

l' si-'i- r kir an. N al.i.i, from Hawaii. ;

12 rtiir Merrill. Crane, from Muni.
! M ry Hllen. Iris. froyi Maui.
1 J rVbr n.e, Menmh. trm Hawaii. ;

li V!ir Mary from hah.xilawe.
1 S- ir Ka vioi. I'nwer. frotn Maui.
1 IMI I clWw. Iloj.u, fntu Hawaii. ;
1 1 S-- M inaokawrai. Kaauui. from Maui. '11ri. hr I nk. Ka.ii, from Hawaii.
11 A br V :irk. John Hull, from Molokai.
1.5-t- vNr Wniila. I.udoit. from Maui.
nAin b.irW. :i i nn-- Victor, v.!ker, 27 days fr m Tort
ll-Aii- .kTo i: Murray, Evnne t, 21 day. lrm f in

traurivo. i

l t:V. KT V kl. '

t. 1C f tmr Kilaiea, lUrr'srat, Tt Maui and Hawaii. j

lu II B M'agM biwl Kingd-v- f. Urook. f.r Vokohama.
l "lir Jenny, laiaibert, for Kanai.
I- - Kale lare, W rat. tor Hawaii. j
1 rvUr i'rmre. Maichaut. f Hawaii.
1 lloku ele. IVler. for Monkai.
- S,-,- r Kinau. ViK for Maui.

1J fH-.'- Mary. Mai,ilii. for Hawaii.
! S.-h- r Hattie. Howard, for Svauai. j

1 - hr Warwick. John Bull, for Jlolokai.
14 rs-b- r M.iniiokawal, Makahi, r M uu.
li ii hr Pauahi, Bajluttwr. for Hawaii.
li S rir .Nettie Merrill. 1'lu.n v. I- r Maul.
1 rbr Mary Ell n. lai. b.r Maul. j

14 " hr Arti.e, Jlellinb. f, Maul and Hawaii.
14 hr Kilty Cartwright, . r Kauai.

j

VESSELS tS FORT.
Am S f.imrt. Fuller, loadii.g t t Sau Frauriaro.
I" s aloo-f-w- ar Jaiuenton. TroAtuni.
Haw ship 1 :a:.i. Rna, f .r Sew

I

Am ship Juhri Brrant. Ib Uilen. repairing.
Haw bark K W S,r.. Klerx ke
Haw bork U C Wj!ic, Ilaltermann.
Am bark Ethan Allen, Snow, .r .New Retlf,rd.
Am bark tnlinc. Harding.
North tJerui in I ark Conner. M.
North ti'tima bark Fid'htaji, Jeper-n- , awaitinj orders for

repairs.
Bark D C Marray, .

tUrken:iiie Victor. Walker. di. baiinfr.

I.M I'OKTS.
Faow I'oav Towsmo. W. T. Per Victor, Oct. 13:h :

I.OTitw--r T and G ft o.3TO ; roub ft W.0..l ; shingles 1 000;
laabes 3U.0UO-- , r 51, to li Hack!. Id 4 Co.

Faow rtv Faaxctsco rer D. C. Murray. Oct. 14th :
Sea nt.Js Av Campbell ; So bvs br.ad, & tius crackers

.Mclntyre 4 Kro ; 1 cae mde to tio Domini; 12 c
Maiu a cutars to ttnu Vo ; 50 a ur, 2n0 iks dmr, lao

ks bran. a aks poiatoea. 10 sk oni.ma &l .k rwia, 75 tins
crackers. 3t bis pilot bread to Henry May ; 100 en preserved
m-a- la , Hi cvi;s ro. lIirkis butter. It) this pitch, & tinspan I to Walfc-- r c Allen ; brandr. Si) b 6b, 3i bbls
rulH.ih to order ; 75 ks rata. l v sks groun-- l barley, 15 sks.... .. .uran, o . ptiiaines, oxs - i i i i

Bartow 34 mriw to iij man Br-- s'; 30 pkes mdse to M
A to ; 31 Vkfi mte lo J T Waterhouae ; 24 Ions iceto I tt IVlrwa ; 4 r, bow, M Mi, . ....

sas bran. 2t ska wtial, Jl k onla, a ca preserve, 0 cs kero-
sene. It) bvs brad, 30 tins crackers, 4 cs tud;. 2J bis arples,
14 pkgs brnorns ar.d hruoe u I Cartiett 100 sis potatoes,
Si bs spt.t peas. 20 bx onioiui to II llackg kl t Co ; 14 pkc

material. 1 case prave slon , 24 bs apples, 6 pks
wu-o- 3 ska oats, sks potatoes, 12 11 mr, 4 cs Bulae to
M Uelf ; 40 bxs apples to C Brewer cs kerosene to
wrier Hi ykft udae lo Dilliuf Lani 4c Co 161 pkfs nidse to- au n; Z k nidse to Castle A Cooke; 2 csksrrockery. 47 ks bran. sks when! to II Dimood i 1 Iron
pau.t m.u to L L Toru-r- t ; u m bricks, l pk type. it4 bales i

i.r.M"JT'V Wk "" 6i k" brn' M M h,nies, looeily M feet pine lumber, 3 ks whiskey, 21 pkRsaniry oiJse to Capt

I'ASStXGEllS.
Fow ts Per u. c. Morray, Oct. 14 Ca t i

EW;&&
f..Vtilir"' . nard. M a Braiet. Uahop L Maicret. j

M C Gardchire and wife, B laiuter, T Vchaotea. V limbarf ,
H efappers, mm j ji Aroie, Mm l LConte, Miaa M Fancber.Iv.CM.;JM", r' W FWlrr' L

L I 1KTI1. j

" ' - j

.' Ia this city, October 13h, o the wife of Mr. H. M Carter i

on. !
---i f

Iii :.
l ow At Kohala. Hawaii, Oct. 2" I. of hart disease. Martha

J . l.ow. ajr-- d years, wife ut Lewis J. Low. of 8.4a, Maine.
Maine aura 4uc Cop r.

'Kedilbt ta Honoiula, o Sunday, th-- 9th iot.. R.bcrt
r Kedswy. aed aboat 3u years.

i

Expected per A. .1. Pope
From Bremen.

LARGE IXVOlrEOF CICARSOFTHE
following brands. I

EL LOKO, FLKR i ISKJ, f

VIRIATO. JORGK JUAM, '.

CREMA. IirRCVLKSf.

TIP TOP,
VERES A. rtRLA DK LOS ANTILLOS.

I
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THE FACiriC
Commercial glbbcdtscr.

.Mi VKUA X. . u.
planters' Meeting and Mr. S. C.

Wilder's Report.
- parsoancc of a notice issnel by the rianters'

.SOClUOU, a meeuug u mat iw-- jr uu uiuc"
tereste-- 1 in. the question of labor, took place at the
fourt louse on Saturday evening last, to hear the

t o n v;M... ... I. . , --. n.;-.- -. t

ation on that subject. On motion of Mr. S. N.
Castle, Mr. W. L firetii was called to the chair, when
the meeting being calll to onler, Mr. A ilder, at the
request of the ("hiiirmnn, made his statement as
fallows :

Mr. Chairman a.nd Gextlemkx : You will notice
that in the report I have to make to you ht.

there will be found some difference in the views I
have to express and thoe contained in my first letter
to the Association on this sulject. A five months'
resi jencc ani expfcrjei,ce in China IcJ to these

1 .
changes from my first impressions,

With strong letters of recommendation from the
"Tghett ctncials cf this Gjvernnient, and with letters

frCni Her Uiitannic Majstys Commissioner and
Cotwul-Gen- er 1 to the Governor of Hongkong, I left

onojuiu jn ti,e American ship Charger on the SOth

Janutry la-- t, and arrived at Hongkong on March
jst Bfter a pfissage of 28 days. On that day I waited
upon Mr. Keswick, the Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al,

wi,0 receivcl me ro'itelv. but who at once informed
nie that I had no chance whatever of getting 1 iborers
there, as an onler hud recently arrivetl from the
home Government forbidding the emigration f.om '

Hongkong of any laborers under contract, except to
U.itUh Colonics and lutoh Surinam,

I then went to Cuitou where the Governor of
Hongkong, .Sir Richard MclX-i.al- Graces, was re--
siding teiiiK.niriIy, to pay my respects to him. I
stateil to him the object of my mission and presented
rny letters. He met me with great Courtesy and
kindness, aud me numerous questions ubout- -

our islands, our Government. ?uirar ijlantations. &c.
and state--1 that nil he ever heard about the islands

f. vorablf. mid th.it l.e nv-- r I.Mnl nnv l,:id' 'reports about our treatment of Chinese ; but although

wi us, it was not iM power
to concede anything beyond his instructions from
home, and which had quite receutly arrive.1, pro--
hibiting the emigrativii t-- laljorers under contract
roin Hongkong except to lintish Colonies. He said

,j,at btlieeJ tint the emigration of Chinese un--
der a f.iir and honorable contract was a boon to the
Chinese, but he considered that the wages that we
cQVred (tC.OO i.er month) did not imply that we

. 'were very much in T labor. He stateil that
an exception was made iu favor of Hutch Surinam,
that Government having satisfied the Briti.h author-
ities thtt their laws were sufficient to protect the
Chinese. I afterward, addressed an official note to
His Excellency through the Hawaiian Consul-Gener- al

making the same request, which I had made to him
verbally nd to which I received the following reply :

I'oLoM.L .M lTlKlf's OKH'K. JSih Mareli. 1S70.
Sir t have tlie honor to ciUKiiit on thut tiuviiiK laid

the Ooftroor your f the tti of .Marvh, referring to
t ie rmiKration of I'tiiueiM to Honolulu, I am dirm-tr-- d by Jlia
Kscclletiey to rrply, that this x'icrniunu lias no ojion in the
mailer, an-- 1 acts .io-ili- ami. r trie instructions recently i-l

lr in the f state, which loibi.I any , migra-
tion tind.r contrarl fr-- Hongkong, nave to Briti.li Colonies
and Dutch arinm. Murh, therefore, as His Kxrelit-uc- refrets
his inability to nie-- 1 the of the Hawaiian i . n ni'-nt-

,

there i neterthek-- . s no alternative Lut to prohibit the cleur-aii-

(ew-- bavins nnicran:. on hoard for lh.
I .'.ami. . I have the lionor to le, fir. your nhedieiit

J. UAKKlNhii. At ffl'IN,
Colonial

I would here state that Hongkong i. , as you are
all aware, an island belonging to the British. It is
eleven miles long by about two to five miles wide,
containing twenty-nin- e square miles area, and
situatel about s'x hours efeiiming from Canton. It
coutains a population of lC!.fi'X) souls, by the last
censu?, of which 2,'VK) are what wc cill foreigners.
There are about H policemen, l!00 of which arc
white men, 3 t- - 4'h .Sikks from India, and the re- -:

maindcr Chinese. About 0 to .'JO.OnO of the
Chinese population arc born, live and die in boits or
sampans. The common laborers or coolies, as they
are always called, get $6 per month ; toys," or a
better clius. of men or house servants, get S10 per
trr.l 1 n rrrti a Z ?" nn wi.-.- l T

1 " ...uii.m. n
pears some one gave these wages iu the first settling
cf ,he ro'0"J. "'t has continued to be the rate
for Cooks ever since, although out of proportion to
other wages.

I found in Hongkong two gentlemen, Mr. Gift and
Mr. Williams, who were endeavoring to obtain labor
for the United States. They bad becu unable to
make any contracts with responsible parties to fur--;

nish them with laborers, the British law not allowing
them to make any contracts. None were willing to
endeavor to obtain laborers for thetu simply on the
word of the Chinese, that they would go. They were
therefore obliged to operate in their own names, offer- -j

ing as high as $13 per month wage, and found in
every way a return passage or Si o in money at the
expiration of a three years service. Mr. Gift obtained
178 men in five months and a half, at a cost for ad-

vances and passage money of 213 e tch. Mr. Wil--
liams obtained 213 men iu the same length of time,
which cost for advances and pnssage money S315
each. Of this number 43 died on the sea passage by
sailing ship to New Orleans, which would increase
the expense of those landed. Mr. Williams bad a
good ship fitted and provisioned according to British
law, for 346 men. He had an English and two Chi-

nese doctors, and yet the mortality was as stated.
With the experience of these gentlemen before me,

I did not see my way clear tcT obtain men. I was
recommended to try Amoy, and left on the 13th of
March in the steamer Douglas, and reached Amoy
on the ICth. The steamers now used on the China
coasting trade are built of iron, and are from 200 to
250 feet long, and from 350 to GOO tons measurement ;
they sit low in the water, with rather a deep draft,
large accommodation for Chinese passengers, carry a

Uargc cargo, and steam from 10 to 12 knots at sea
using about lOOOIbs of coal per hour. The cabin
passage money from Ilocgkong to Amoy was $So
steerage 12.

On reaching Amoy, I called upon the British Con-

sul. He gave me to understand that my mission was
useless, and .that nothing whatever could be done.
unless Hawaii had a treatv with China, as the Chinese
Government do not allow contracts to be made for
laborers with countries not having a treaty, but ad- -
vised my calling upon the American ConsuL I
called upon him. It was only after nu hour's cou--
versation, and after showing my papers and authority
that this gentleman treated me with any courtesy or

he acknowledged that my in- -
structions were such that if they could be carried oat...
they were honorable and honest, and if he could Ob- -
sin thc conM'nt f thc TouUi tr "rnor) he

would du so. After waiting two days, I received in
an envelope on a small slip of paper the following :

t r r t 1 . a - A H t A,kl raimigraiii- - .ic -- nuuioa i
procevu unuer ouatrsci iu uuu-iro- iij muuinc... i - .... a . .1. rri.:i nere was to tuia uv eigusturc uiia uu un--. iuia
cndeil my hopes and efforts in Amoy, and I left for
Hongkong next day:

I next detcrmlnol to visit Macao. The distance
from Hongkong is about forty miles. The steamer,
w,jcn wa9 an American sidewacel boat, leaves every

jday at 2 p.m. The latitude of Macao is 22 11'
north, the same as Kauai. It is bituated upon a

rnsui. about th
and it is scparatc-- i from Chinese territory by a high
wall. A gate in the centre, with sentries, is opened
at sunrise and closed at sunset. This ia a Portuguese
territory under a Governor, thc principal business of
which is the shipment of Chinese coolies, together
with a little tea trade. There is an inner harbor,
which is not used generally for large vessels on ac--
count of the prevalence of hurricanes, which obliges
ships to get under way and leave at short notice,' 90
that all coolie ships anchor from 2 to 4 miles from ;

-- Lore, at which anchorage I saw th ships Dolores j

6r and Louisa Canetaro at anchor. j

The business of obtaining coolies is done only by i

nrincinals. or resident asents of the parties for j

whom thev are reouired. There is not a single firm

in the city of Macao who will obtain coolies on or-

der, giving security for the advances made to them.

Each principal desiring men employs brokers, making
to them certain advances, without security, who pro
ceed up the rivers and along the coasts of China in i

Chinese junks fitted for the purpose of procuring
u'K.t mirm ttipv n uo f:t!r or foul. I have no

1.

do i that 1 could obtain a single man. i umi mm ma., lmeans of knowing ; all I knew is that they bring
to receive answer that night at nine o'clock,voluntarily from i was mymen, and that these men ship

ed the refusal of ls shipto megiveMacao. Upon arrival there they are transferred to
until the next morning, which be acceded to, agree-.- ..

private barracoons, which by law must be kept open
' ig to meet me at the house of Carlowiti & Co., at 9.., ; . n.l roR tn all and evervone. I

lucu. ' u. .uMud mmj - -- ,

. . . . ... . , t a u .l i

i .." .i

poor condition and covered with rags, vermin and ! gaged 600 men. I endeavored to find the Captain of

the St Peter, that night but was unable I repaireduntil food and jfilth. They are here kept by-ope- r

next morning at the office of Carlowitz & Co., athealthintreatment they show whett-- w they are good
I nine o'clock and waited till twelve, but he did notday, all the menor not, when, upn an agreed

make his I took the house boat and
whom the aWdesires are transferred to the Govern-- ! appearance--

ment barrtons, where they are obliged by law to pulled on board of his ship, a distance of two miles ;

remain four days. The Government buildings are he was not there ; I returned to Carlowitz &. Co.'s to
find a note from a broker saying that the Captain ofthe byenclosed with a high wall, gates are guarded j

had chartered his ship at 8 o'clock thethe St. Petersfittedsoldiers, the lower portion of the buildings are
for the eating and sleeping rooms of the coolies, night previous to go to Saigou and okohama with a

Upon ascending the stairs I entered a large audience cargo of rice, at 41 cents per picul. .News had

about 250 feet long by CO feet wide. In the ; rived from Japan that evening of a famine, and
for rice. Freights went from So to iGhigh pricescentre of the room upon one side was seated the

Lieutenant-Govern- or
o'f the settlement, surrounded cents per picul for rice iu four days. Every ship in

the harbor that could be insured was chartered inby his aides, secretaries and guards in full uniform.

Upon the opposite side of the room were numerous twenty-fo- ur hours. That day eighty meu arrived,

tables covered with black velvet, at which were ! and every day afterwards until my barracoons were

seated secretaries and interpreters for the different j full and overflowing, but not a ship could I charter ;

Chinese dialects. I was introduced to the Lieutenant- - j vessels kept arriving every day, but they were char-Govern- or,

and be very courteously offered to give me tered for rice for Japan at figures which rendered it

any information that I desired. He assured me. that j impossible for me to compete. This continued for

their laws were very strict and just, and it was one month, during which, my men came and went,

their endeavor to fully carry them out. Upon the
'
some thinking I had deceived them, as I had no ship

first of the four days which the coolies have to re-- to take them, until at the end of the month I had not

main in the barracoons, they are called in before the probably one of the six hundred men left. I was

Lieutenant-Governo- r, and by the first question they j hoping every day to obtain a vessel, so that

answer their dialect is decided, when the secretary I could not stop recruiting meu. The expenses were

and interpreter of that dialect are called up. The j heavy, each man was costing 12 cents per day.

coolies are asked their names, from whence they About the K3th of May I engaged the North German

come, their age, where they, are goiug, what wages
'
ship Solo, the captaiu of which being very desirous

they are to get, what advance they are to receive, to return to Germany, accepted the charter for Hono-an- d

for what length of time they are to contract, lulu, Baker's Island and home, upon terms which

aud if upon those terms they desire to go. If they when I first arrived in China I should have thought
say yes, their contract is then read over to them by exorbitant. I proceeded as fast as possible to fit and

the secretary, and are sent through a certain door provision the ship, and I would here state that the
to a certain . room ; and if they say no, they are sent j law in Hongkong is very strict, that the ship must be

to another room, aud by the Portuguese Government j fitted, provisioned, and provided with doctors, inter-the- y

are returned to Canton, and one dollar aud preters, and cooks exactly according to that law, aud

fifty cents is deducted from the broker who brought from which there is no escape. It takes 14 days to

the man. Of the 480 men which I saw when I was j fit a ship of that size. I had at this time about 500
.. .... ,,.. , T 1 : .1.. T l.n r.nl. 1 Kill 310mere, 10 saui mey wouiu noi go, mm l was uasureu ;

by the Lieutenant-Govern- or that those sixteen men
. . . .

would be returned by the Governor to Lanton. t.n
the fourth day they are again culled up aud asked
the same questiou, when, if they say yes, they sign j

the contract, receive their advance of eight dollars, j

sent below, given their clothes as per agreement, and
'

then conducted to the boat by a file of soldiers. At
this last moment, when at the boat, they can refuse
to go, and by returning their money and their
clothes can join the crowd ; but if they once go ou
boird, after all these opportunities have been given
them to refuse, they arc .then compelled to go in j

the ship.
Of these men that I saw shipped, a portion went i

on board the Dolores Ugarte, anil a portion ou board
the Ixiiaa Vanevaro. The Dolores Ugartc was
the American ship Golden JVtst, and classed in

when built,
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Government, advance
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and interpreter 1.50
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mortality, and approximate con-
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Havannah never 200 each wages 4

and contracts disposed
assured those

knew, month
less month All"

Macao labor abroad made
eight years. allowed ship-

ped Macao under years old, brokers
any years women ship-

ped My honest opinion Macao that
obtained there honorably fairly,

injustice done,
Macao,

why
simply because had funds sufficient operate
with. should have had means
buy authorized
instructions obtain proportion

which Macao, utterly impossible.
Hongkong, and

without contract My
doing that,

and Williams,
Honolulu, compared New Orleans, that
certain extent favorably known, that

China from here
spoken and that there evil reports
whatever respecting treatment Chinese
these islands, together with hundreds that
continually asking take them, induced
commence operations. First,
country, give notice intention,
and open emigration houses procure

brokers procure men,
and upon receiving them and
them certain length before

board ship. contracts allowed,-- I

drew memorandum agreement embodying
willing do, and what expected

them, I that
ship Solo without fully farely understood
that agreement. this employed inter-

preter name Ahiow,
Government interpreter Police

Court. employ this advice
Achuck, known years,

agreed and
then ship interpreter.

hopes arrived might
able obtain employment Government

as interpreter, and hope Gov-

ernment situation
Ahiow with numerous brokers that

had employed procure Tbey
answer week procurable.

18th) --hips very plenty,
and daily offers vessels desirous accept-

ing charter Honolulu, Island
guano. One particular, British ship

1450 capacity 600 passengers,

. 4. ?

'

oflereJ Honolulu 5 -
before chartering, whether I should

put her, withheld from doing Mr.

Ahiow promised that should him
night April. evening seven

o'clock, had interview
Peters, office Messrs. Carlowiti
house which employed assist charter-

ing would opportu-

nity mentioning this house as firm extremely

courteous business-lik- e. The Captain urged
close him $5,000, I had assurance

. T

returned office, and found letters

iuc v v- - .. ... ,

The planters ordered 550. must therefore j

. n.. ,
anottier snip 10 oaiance. j

ship m hundred regis--
that measure between decks so that

carry a single passenger from Hongkong. had yet
150 provide passage Not being
obtain ship, induced Mr. Achuck to take
125 Wood, as
measured told could take Mr.
Achuck having cngiged passengers, would
take balance, 125, 1 thinking it best

w;th short, rather wait hope
getting another ship. therefore proceeded

engaged provis-- j

ions and ordered clothes them three
days after, notified
Master's informed that Wool

220 in Frederic. And
would repeat that it impossible responsible
business houses guarantee that will
they brokerage they

brokers lose their commission, and your
answer why they will Chinese

up.
, ,."' j

receive men, Frederic fitted, i

day 14th, making passenger j

tickets. 513, expecting that some would
that should 400 picked j

Solo. morning ot lotn, l started
harbor master's aud here would

state that every passenger that leaves Hongkong,
pass through harbor master's office obtain

passport, giving him permissiou to leave port.
business employ broker,

whom you from dollar dollars
each man, passed through office. My

had barracoons nine o'clock,
moment I convinced that every them,
men, willing anxious to ship

Solo. went harbor master's office
o'clock I messenger

what trouble. Before returned,
find, almost half way between

office and barracoons, excited crowd say,
3,000 Chinese, among which men, refusiug

harbor master's office, stating that
had deceived them and misled them, and that

to take them to Callao, to Sandwich
persuasion argument portion

them to office they entered office
squads about fifty, officer attends with
interpreter, aud they asked they know where
they going, what purpose, what wages, and
who have you made auswer
course have not, want make

You cannot make contract British
allow unless British colony. Then
will then go that dor. The

greater portion took this course,
away, while portion them said believe this
man, willing to without a contract.
The result that that started to

board that morning, were that
board, and these 21 went shore next

morning, believing that as would make con-
tract, that going take them

report and this was, as informed
and believe, Macao brokers,

report among that reason
why make because

take them Callao, while they Macao
would make a contract put it that they should

Callao thus taking from
following days renewed offered

higher brokerage, and get number
back, again tried get some responsible

party guarantee shipment certain number
offering high aa 40 apiece brokerage,

answer Chinese fashion
give guarantees, and make more
sending California.

day arrived junks
Frederic, they hearing rqcn
that declined Solo, refused
land, and junks went right them

village from whence they came, brok-
ers had expense. this about
many leaving going

and I believe that best were leaving,
so that advice friends, determined

get ship away had. this
time had board 225. I declared intention

Master's office, and demanded
usual inspection nassenzers. The officer went
board, inspected and declared that who i

desired go shore could so 37
left, leaving 188, to whom paid ech advance.

You gentlemen, that Solo
provisioned men, and that

impossible remove extra quantity,
inasmuch as baring received their money,

necessary tinder way as as possi-
ble, thin ship surrounded with
hundreds sampans three
each boat, tryiog get something

board. obliged pay advance
day previous sailing ship,

Lloyds register at 1441 tons. She made : lacked just one-ha- lf inch height between decks, and
the passage from Hongkong to this port 18G5 could take any at gentlemen,
C2 days. The Louisa Caneraio the American '

Wil3 after had bought clothes, fitted bark,
ship America, and classed Lloyds register 1265 her and put water on board,
tons. Nearly every ship I did, however, induce surveyor to resurvey
coolie trade Americm built ships, but j the vessel, and agreed concede that might
having contract to in a j carry passengers. As Mr Achuck entitled
foreign country can carried ships under Ameri- - ; to first was down by
can, English, North German flags, therefore I instead 125. As I had clothes, pro-thof- -e

who wish to take are obliged j visions, number, men,
to buy ships and put them flag and as freight this time got somewhat lower,

J I deemed it best try and get another vessel, especi- -
relation to that wealthy Chinese merchant I ' ally as Mr. Achuck was willing take cost of

believe that it was simply canard that a fitting the IVood himself. This brings to 7th
a large and city Chinese Portuguese, j day June. applied myself to
and the any position from that j another vessel, and did on 9th of
place would result than occurred June, charter French iron bark Frederic ,

Tientsin. I believe is as taking carry 220 S5.000, and
a merchant city. In fact, j her. the 10th day June. made

a thing would and unnecessary, as they j a with paid $?10 each,
can get all the men they to go at
current The cost of on coolies at

are to
$65 ; to the $6 ; to each
coolie, ; 5.25 ;
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upon the following day when I went on board
with the pilot to get the vtssnl under way. on mus-

tering the men. I found one hundred and seventy
instead of one hundred and eighty-eigh- t, to whom
I had paid the advance the day previous. Under
such circumstances, gentlemen, I at last got the
Solo off to sea.

I was now left with the Fitderic on my hands,
and not a man for her ; my barracoon9 were empty.
The three brokers whom I had engaged to bring
me the men, having brought me one hundred and
thirteen, who had all returned, became discourag-
ed, and I must acknowledge, gentlemen, that I
was somewhat so myself. I was not willing to
again make contracts with men who would not
guarantee that the laborers would go, and after
trying for one week. I gave the matter up as im-

possible to accomplish. I had fortunately put a
clause in the charter party of the Frederic, that in
case I failed to get the" men, I could annul the
charter by paying $1500; I therefore paid the
amount and cancelled it.

Vmi will understand, eentlemen. that had I

and before the new regulation preventing emigra-
tion under contract from thence, that I would have
been assisted and protected by the British authori-
ties, and that when once a man had signed a con-

tract to go abroad under British regulations, they
would have obliged him to keep it, so far, at least,
that he had to go in the ship ; and I would state
here that Captain Thcmsett. the harbor master,
and the officers under him, rendered me every
assistance that they possibly could under the law.

The result of the whole of these difficulties and
troubles to you. gentlemen, will be that your con-

tracts by the Solo will cost yon for advances. &c,
about $149 to 142. I cannot tell the exact amouut,
because I do not know what the expense of plac- -

ing the money in London will be, where we have
to place it.

(To be continued next treefc.)

Mr. Wilder Jias requested us to state that the
figures of S140 to SI 42 each was the sum he bad

expended, but the cost of placing the money in
London, and the expenses of the vessel in Hono-

lulu, which were higher than he bad supposed,
will bring the total cost of advance up to about
$150 each.

VroTiCE to creditors:-- - am pre- -
11 pared to pay flnul dividends of 69 per cent, to the
creditors of the estate of J. IV . KINO, who have proved their
claims. S. B. DOLE,

Oct. 12th, 1870. (ol4 2t) Aasignee of J. Vf. King.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE!
Several Gentlemen Amatiurs have kindly Volunteered their

Services.

This Saturday Evening, Oct. 1 5,
The Performance will Ct.mnience with the

C0RSICAN BROTHERS, IN TWO ACTS,
The Twin Brothers Mr. Hjyner.
Alfred May nard

Kenaud
I Mr Neill- -

Oriffo Amatuer.

To he lot lowed by

SELECTIONS FROM HAMLET!
Hamlet Mr. Rayatr.
The Ghost of llauil L's Father. ...Mr. Neill.

The Performances to conclude with selections frctn
.

bnalcespeare S lrageay 01 TJirTiarrl TTT '.
Hichard Mr Rajner.
Kichmon.l Mr. Neiil.

MOMAY EVE.MXG, GKAXD FASIIIOXABLE MGIIT.

.4 SITUATION OP TRUST,WANTED female, who has had sixteen years'
experience in teaching and in housekeeping in Scotland and in
the Colonies. Apply at Mrs. Davis', Hotel Street, or at the
office of W. L. Green. 08

ICE CREAM ESTABLISHMENT !

Oy 33. Borros,
loxnuAM'sr.. opposite afo.voNo. Achuck's, is now prepared to furnish a

First Class Article of Ice Cream
From 10 O'clock. A. M to 10 O'clock, P. 51. ol5.2m

WAGON FOE SALE !

OXE NEW TWO HORSE
WAGON, warranted to carry two tons ;
heavy patent springs, suitable for a su-
gar plantation, to be sold cheap.

ol5 Apply to JAM ES L. LEWIS.

IV O T i c I I !
THE IIO.VOL.UI-- U FIRE I E
pnrtment requiies a Mew Truck, HooVs, Lad-
ders, &c, compu te, wish all the latest improv-tneu- ts

for " Protection" Hook and Ladder Co.
No. 1, and being de-iro- of encouraging home industry, all
persons wishing to contract for furnishing the whole apparatus

i complete, are hereby requested to confer with the Chief tngi-- i
neer CI1AS. N. SPEXUKU.

Per Order. CHAS. T. GCXTCK,
I Honolulu, Oc t. 15, 1870. (ol5 3t) Secretary.

I WASHINGTON MARKET,
M KSSKS. BOa'HOI-- T Si.
DL'NN, liutchers. Nuuiidu street,

L next to Lovt'a leam Bakery, are
prepared to supply UeeT. Multou, Veal and Luiubi
at all hours, on the most reasonable terms. A share of pat-
ronage solicited. ol5 3m

Firewood ! Firewood !

ARE REQUESTED BV THEPROPOSALS parties having Kirewood for sule, to far-ni-sh

from one hundred to three hundred cords of Firewood, 13
be delivered at I.Hlmina or al some landing on the other islands
before February, 1871. Parties are requested to communicate
immediately with C. FREW Ell ir CO., Honolulu,

ol5.n Or P. N. MAKE- -, Lahaina.

MERCHANTS' MCJTUAL.
3IAUIXE I.SI R.CE COIIP'Y, OF S IX FCAXCISCO.

rWIIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
E. appointed agents for the above Company, heg leave to

inform the public that they are now prepared to issue
MARIN K INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
olS ly WALKER & ALLEN.

istoav t a sr d i rsr G

Ex I. C. MURRAY.
riXTRA FAMILY FLOCR,

Bates White Pea Beans. Bags Butter Beans,
Bags Wheat and Oats,

Cans Green Peas, Cans BtriDg Btani,
Cans Qualiaugs.

Cans Borden's Condensed Coffee,
Cutting's Table Fruits Peaches,

Cutting'. Table Fruits Whortleberries,
Cases Boneless Sardines.

Uoxes Fresh Apples, etc,, etc.,
AND FOR 8 ALE LOW AT THE

Family Grocery and Feed Store,
o!5 By I. BART LETT.

E. 0. HALL & BM
Have Just Received

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS IN THEIR LINE,
WHICH THEY WILL SELL AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!
AMONG WHICn ABB

CENTRIFUGAL BRUSHES,
CLE COLLARS AND HARNESS,

Horse Collars and Harness, Trace Chains,
Hort-- e Hoes.

PLO W S m la treat variety.

X
Of all kind.

COOKING STOVES,
The Beat Assortment ia Honolulu.

PLATED WAKE, . FAIRBANK'3 SCALES.

Downer's ferosene Oil.
CARD MATCHES

HI'BBL'CK'S BOILED OILS,

WHITS LEAD AND ZINC,

YELLOW OCHRE is oil and dry.

And PAINTS lo colors,

And in Short Almost Everything any
, . , BODY WANTS. . ;!i

Call and See, or send your Orders from the other

ois Inlands. lm

mie Slttiatlon.
There is every reason to believe that tlie des-

perate struggle between France and Prussia ia ap-

proaching its final ftcene. Slowly but surely the
German lines arc clotting around Paris and girding
it with a circle of devastating fire. The French
still resist gallantly, and prove that their old
heroic spirit has not left them, though success no
longer follows their standard ; but all their efforts
seem unavailing, and there is every probability
that their complete overthrow cannot be far dis-

tant. Already the Prussians are on the eastern
and southern boundaries of the Capital, and they
are rapidly pushing on to the west and north, so
as to completely environ the city. They are
masters of the beautiful palace of Versailles, and
their occupation of the Tuilleries may be expected
to follow almost as a matter of course. It will
be some time before the siego-gun- s can be placed
in position and an effective bombardment com-

menced, because the French troops outside the
walls, will harass their foes and delay
operations as much as possible. The interim be-

tween this time and the begining of the bombard-
ment would seem to be opportune for a final at-

tempt to secure peace. France is certainly will-

ing to concede much ; it only remains for Prussia
to declare explicity what 6ho will accept.

DOWSETT & CO.,
f UMBER MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
MJ in Building Materials of all kinds.

Corner Queen and Fort Streets, Honolulu. olStey

ICC CKEAITl, ICE CUI.ATI !
78 KING STREET,

S. G00DFELL0W, Successor to F. Horn.
ola 2t

AIM AUCTION FAIR !
WILL BK HELD ON

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 22d,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

AT OLYMPIC HALL IN NUUAKU STREET,
FOtt THE BENEFIT OF THE

GERMAN SANITARY FUND!
The articles to be offered for sale are principally made and

contributed by the Ladies of German Residents, consisting of

Embroidery and Needle Work, Fancy
Article, rlc.

The Ladies contributing to the alore, cordially Invite the
Resident, of Honolulu who desire to aid them in this charitable
object, to honor them with their presence.

ADMISSION S : t t t t FIFTY CENTS.
TICKETS

To be had ut tbe Drug Stores of Dr. E. Hoffmann and B.

Stretx & Co., at the Store of Messrs. Grinbaum & Co.,

08 and in the Evening at the Door. St

LADIES' FAIR I

MIIiE LADIES OF HONOLULU WILL
JL HOLD A FA IK ON

Thursday Evening, November 3d!
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

At tlie Olympic Hall,
FOR THE

Benefit of the Ladies' Benevolent
SOCIETl.

The "Grab Box'' will be Open in the
AFTERNOON.

ADMISSION - FIFTY CENTS.
oS 4t

JTUST IIECEIVEI)
PER

R. C. WYLIE FROM BREMEN !

XGLISH PRINTS. FANCY, PURI'LE,E Mourning.
French Prints, fancy. Fancy Muslins,
Victoria Lawns, Mosquito Netting,
Superior Black Coburgs,
French Merino and Crape, Ticking,
White Shirting and Long Cloth,
Brown and Blue Cotton Drills, heavy.
Brown and Blue Cottens, Hickory Stripes,
Blue Twilled Saxony Flannels,
Fine White Flannels,
ImperiHl Linens, assorted. White Linen Handkerchiefs,
White Jaconet Handkerchiefs,
Turkey Red and Yellow Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Black Silk Elastic, Dress Goods,
Plain and Figured Black Silk,
White Linen and Ribbed Drill,
Fine White Linen Duck.
Black Hair Cloth for tailor's use. Black Lloiog Silk,
Blue Twill, Blue Plqu ;, Cashmere,
Veil Barege, assorted colors.

08 3in For Sale by H. IIACKFF.LD li Co.

JUST RECEIVE, EX R.C. WYLIE!

TONS BRIGHT FENCING WIRE.1f 2000 Bundles Best English Hoop Iroo, assd. sizes.
Fire Bricks, square and arch.
Pii Clay, Fire Cly, 3 Oak Boats, f.r coaster' use.

Black aud White Marble Tiles,
b0 Tons Liverpool Salt, 20 M. Hoofing Slates,

Manila Rope, O0 coils, 6 8, 3-- 1 and 1 4 inch.
100 Pieces Russia Ravens Duck.
Scotch Hemp Canvas,
Eagle ShU Twine, MunU Yellow Metal and Nails,
Casks Sheet Zinc,
6000 feet 12 inch Galvanized Iron Tipe,
Buudles Sheet Iron, light.
West Hartley Steam Coal.
Invoice of Paper Hangings, assorted.
Bales Corks, Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Sugar Boiler's Thermometers,
Iron Tinned Sauce Pans and Tea Kettles,
Invoice of English Saddlery.

og--
m For Sale by II. 1IACKFELD h Co.

CHAMPAGNES, WINES !
AND

DRAUGHT ALE.
A CASKS RHINE WINE,

Five Hogsheads Tennant's Draught Ale,
Five Hogsheads Hitchioson Draught Ale,

Heidsick's Champagne quarts and pints, warranted
genuine.

Sagot k Co's Champagne, quarts and pints, warrant-

ed genuine.
Ruinart Pere Fils Champagne, quarts, warranted

genuine.

Just Landed and For Sate by
eg Sm U. nACKFELD A Co.

rsr o w a rsr id i nxr G--

- E- X-

R. C. Wylie from Bremen !

1 ONK EY JACKETS.BLUE PILOT CLOTH
TJL Panta,

Heavy Grey Woolen Pants,
Heavy Woolen Drawers, Overabirta,
Iceland Jackets, Stockings and Bocks, Mittens,
Comforters, for Whalemen's use.
Light Flannel Coats and Sacks, black, blue and brown.
Heavy Winter Coats,
Alpacca Coats, Cashmere Coats,
Sacks and Pants, Vesta, Cravats,
India Rubber Coats, Dnmask Table Covers,

f
Blankets, blue, scarlet, white, green, grey.
Burlaps, Linen Thread, black and white.
Twist Sewing Silk, Cotton Thread,
Brown Cotton Socks, White Cotton Stocking,
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Hickory Shirts,
Mixed Cotton 8ocks,
White and Fancy Cot' on Shirts,
Superior White Linen Bosom Shirts,
Brown, White and PinU Cotton Undershirts,

Heavy Merino Underskirts, Saddle Girths,
riaying Cards, Eaa de Cologne, Lubin's IxtracU.

LARGfc ASSORTMENT OF CUTLERY.
Stearin Candles, assorted.
Camphor, Palm Oil, Wrapping Paper, Gold LaJ,

Invoice of Stationery, Blank Books,

. Bath Bricks, Water Monkeys,

LARGE INVOICE OF CROCKERY!
French Calf Skins. Children's Willow Carriages,
French Chocolate, Ultramarine Bine, Loaf Sagar,

Ac., ,

FOR SALE BY

o8 3n ' H. IIACKFELUfclV

North Pacific Transportation Company.

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.
Tlie Catsspitny'i Splendid A I Stmm,l.it,

rS:

IVIOSES TAYLOR!
R. S. FLO I'D, - - COMMANDER.

Will Le Sas. Frsjcl,
On or about

October ISth

Will Leave IUalula,
On or about.

October 24it

Cargo for Ban Francisco will he received i nSUam.es Warebouae and recripti ifo. thun.r,iKned. No chante for ., C.- - "' b' a
ire risks ia W arehouse not ukro by the Comply

Insurance guaranteed at 1 wrr rates thao by ,ailln .Particular care tsken of shipment, of Fruit ' n"'',
(tr Shipments from the Cniled ,

for these Islands, will recTtveJ by SlCisco, if consigned to them, and be bV "
to Ionolulu,.re of charge, exer p! ."J outUy

hdr8te"- -

9T Ps.engers are to lake their Tic k.. i.ro'clock on th. date of sailing, .,, l yZ 12

All Bills against the Steamer must be i.rwe i .
o'clock on the day of sa.l.ng. r they ilthe return of the Steamer for settlement.

1,11

83m H. HACKI'KLD A CO., Au
S T E A 31

To Australia and New Zealand
The CmUformim, Nw Zr..l..IV.. '

tMU .nun ninil I.lite r
..iraits rarhrls.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIPS

WONG A WOXGA,
1,460Taas. tewrl, C'wtu'r,

AND

CITY ol MEL-BOURS-
E

1.200 Ton T. Crnl.r. i ,J
Will run regularly between Honolulu and the atv. ,K,n,'f

connecting at llonul.Ha with the North Patiflc Tri rZZCompany's Steamers
.GUSTS AT

HoNOLn.r.. WILLIAM L. UKIfv iAuckland.. ...XKLICK.HANK, SM AKTYSY.... U. HALL, L". b. C'uiimi'
ol 3m

II:iw:iii:iu l'acket Lint r
I

SAN FKANCISCO. t
Pi
cTHK A 1 CLIPPKR UAUK
I

i
- ' - mm a a . -- m I ,f i
BENNETT, Mn.ler.

.. . . . . ... .. rtrttt i. A. j ..- - i .I..,.,. r i -,i in uuc uu ur aw.ui uic xoiu ti ui'tooer, snu win mil

the above port

On or about the 20th of Octcter.
For freight or passage, having superior accuuinicxlittintu

cabin and steerage passengiT, apply'to t
08 WALliKll & ALLEN, Afenui

Rcgiilsir I isp.it di K.hr
FO It ( .'V

SAN FRANCISCO!
THE AM KMC AS CI.IlM'tR RAKK

"COMET!" i
FI LLI.K, M AST-.l- t,

1

Will be laid on the route about Oct. 'HUh, to

with Dispatch for San Fi ancist o.

Freights will be received on the wharf or at the drdiou

the undersigned. Liberal advance, made an nirrrlismliw.
t w

08 C. llKKWKK k Co., Ah'M TI
'f I

TFIB HAWAIIAN WHALING

BARK EAGLE l
I1

382 51-9- 5 Tons Register, 4 Yean Old N
AL8O, HAWAIIAN WIIALIN0 BARK j

COUNT BISMARCK .it
453 85-9- 3 Tons Rr(l.irr, 3 VearsOI.

Both vessels sre built of oak, rat Al, ara well found ink'
Whaling Gear, Ac, aud are offered for sal with or without

fits, on their return from th Arctic Ocean. (

08 lm. Aptly to H. HACKFELD kCC ; 4,1,

tr
Regular racket for liaiialci, Kau;

5

a
t.

THE CLIPPER SCH00NLE I

FAIRY QUI.E-V- y )lSMITH, MASTER,
Will Sail as a Regular Packti as above. u

For Freight or passage apply to
ol 3m WALK Kit k ALU

ONFOR KOIIALA.
Ill IS

m Schooner iictivc, "'7e
L A IT. MKLLI8II, f

Will run as a Regular Packet to the atiov ort. For 1 v

or Passage apply lo t .7172. .01 WALK Kit k AI.LKN, Ar

JENOLISH scrroo r

I'AUOA VALLF.Y HOAI). j J

Rkv. C. G. WILLIAMSON VISIT

A LATA N T. ATKINSON, I'ltlNCM1

. . . . . mm a . .... . . . r . t ' . ff , I 'rswirj . Illiuii u. llll.liini l.iii'M. extremely h lthy position, are large so l airy, sl tilt
an excellent playing ground attached. -- sp

Prjr-- T Pn'DiKn rtn.
Kngh-h- , Classics, Mathematics, Frcnrh.?

Extra Srs.ecT Ch miitry, Natural Philosophy , ; ; 1

ical Drawing, anil Music. f

J '"T FnpiL pwqusrw!
1KHMS... J .Mrirri, no perumrf ;

Scholars are now being rtcilved for the ChiUuim
Tlie Too 11 (T M n's Clas arc held at the

Room on fcinma quare. 1

For further particulars apply to the f
08 IS11UK oa th k rWSCIM'

11 KCKXTLV hlMICI) F.X COMIX
Jg . ror s.ie by

08 lm II. HACKFELD

RECEIVED PER R. C. WYIj
TO

14

THK VF.KV ,
4 St

FINEST FA IS I IV A COMM.',

And For Sale at Reduced Pncei s sn
'

08 Rf K. HOFI'Mi'

THE H AY I I GIT
THE WAIKIKI II A V FA RMi VFROM to Orders left at I. BAKTLKT1 ' jc iprliiFort Street, or with W. B. Barnes.

. KAT $1.50 PEK BALE'
08 Di

Just Received ex Iolat.
Th

D V A M

EIGHT CARD MATCH
i

X

08 3m And for sale by CA.TLE k C0 r SR

Select Commercial Acadec f
HONOLULU.

rflHR REV. C. SEA II LE BEOS JO I1

L mat that b wlU open Ui aior Bcbool 00 .1.. " tea
ber 3d. f

ma ) OJ
X. D. An Evening SrJioolfor Young m l

HOI R8 OF ATTF.KDANCK. J I

Day Scho l O 18 A, M. I !l fTlsOO'fLKrealas Kehl
748 aesideooe Mrs. Davis', Hotel Blrert. f AID

nin--r nroritirn llin PilDCl
JU5I KtUtlVLUfliMurunon

BT THK rNDCKIONCP, t I T'

A P.JOIILIAR. ' K" J. V--PERI., and per CIl'V OF MKLBwL JOiK, M'

Quarter casks Mart.ll's Brandy,
Quarter easks Htnnaaay's Brandy,

Qoartw caiiks Jules Koblo's Brsndy, 1

Quarter easks Irish Whiskey, j ,

Quarter easks Dunnlla's Wk

Quarter casks flu Sberry. (

Hogsheads Euns, Hogshsads VmU'' a ,
hloh

Vlso, via, Panamfl; ; Plan
thr.

A Pew Caei Choice Fancy Printi, t to
Fine Woolen Shawl I

Felt Hati,
W. B.-O- rdrs for all desoripl- -i f V'j s ,whlo

on frrorabl. terass in Kngland, tea Frauclseo, sr j r further
sltanortfaw Zealand ports. ... nlLth '
ol

M'1 ,

1

".uywi ' .'ct. J


